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By special arrangement! Your opportunity to make a personal
y inspection and have a complete demonstration of each remarkable

| feature of the wonderful new Overland Champion—“ America’s
most versatile car.” Sweeping public interest and demand lead
us to hold a Champion

! !Demonstration Week
I Nov. 2 2 to Nov. 29 inclusive
f

Plan now to come in! Learn all about this first real all-purpose
,closed car! Get acquainted with its unique benefits for the

salesman, the merchant, the farmer and the family! Free demon-
\ stration! No charge! No obligation ! Come in!

Front and rear seats ad-
justable forward and back
tor tall and short people.

50 cubic feet loading space
by removing rear seat and

upholstery.

Bis doors front and rear—-
no folding seats no seal

climbing.

HI

IS
Seats and upholstery make
into comfortable bed full

length of car. .
¦

Qet cuJree ‘Demonstration ofcdmerica's
fatest and Qreatest cJutomobile Sensation

The Overland Champion was introduced
only a month and a haif ago. It has taken
the whole Nation by storm Demand has
nearly swamped the factory! This is the car

, thousands and tens of thousands have been
waiting for

*

Steel boiv Washable blue Spanish long

i *•
*

grain upholstery. Trunk at rear at small
extra price. Triplex springs ( Patented )—

rides like a big, heavy car! Bigger new
engine—loads of power! Wonderful economy.
Famous Overland reliability. Come and see
how truly this sensational car will fit your
needs ? Don’t miss this opportunity.

j JUSTICE MOTOR COMPANY, Siler City, N. C. I

I •
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BEAR CREKK LOCALS.

(Too Late for Last Week)'
Bear Creek, Nov. 19.—The super-

visor of the Pomona Cotton Mills and
seven others connected with the mill
motored to the home of G. W. Burke,
one route two, last week, for a hunt.
We were told that they killed one pos-
sum, two squirrels and thirty rabbits.
Some luck, eh?

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holt, and fam-
ily, of Kemersville, and Mrs. H. J.
ISlkms, of Greensboro, were week-end
visitors in Bear Creek and on route
two. Mrs. Holt, Alma and twins, Jack

and Max, remained to spend the week
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stack and Mr..
and Mrs. Kirkman, of Greensboro, |
were Sunday visitors in Bear Creek.

J. J. Norwood has been appointed
acting postmaster at Bear Creek, ef-
fective December Ist.

R. W. Dowd, who holds a position
in Greensboro, spent the week-end
with home folks.

Rev. L. V. Coggins, of Semora, vis-
ited his father, I. P. Coggins, last
week.

E. S. Baker, who has been very ill,
is greatly improved.
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4Body types can be supplied to meet every requirement . |f
Ford Trucks Are Bought 1

On Performance Records I
Ii you were to ask a hun-

Idred
-cr a thousand —Ford

truck owners w hy t ney use
Ford trucks, in preference
to ail others, they would

JR likely say. “Because the
m rcrcl stands tm.

Th y know uu.i under the
•Ji endless grind of dad'' <Io~-

vice the Ford stays on the
job month in and month
cut, with very little me-
chanical care, and with
practically no expense lor |||
repairs or replacements.

They would emphasize the
work this truck dees, not

<:s initial cost. gag
il’fl

* 15*sjjj Ford Z’~ h* Weekly Purchase Plan,

|| THE CHATHAM MOTOR CO. j
|i| Pittsboro, North Carolina. ' |

1 CAKS - TRUCKS - TRACTOBJS I

NEWS FROM ROUTE TWO.

(Too Late for Last Week)
Siler City, Rt. 2, Nov. 20.—The Red

Cross School is progressing nicety
with Misses Eilene Daffron, of Liber-
ty, and Lieta P. White, of Siler City,
as teachers. The enrollment is 54.

In conference Sunday morning
Rocky River Baptist Church elected
Rev. DeLancy, of Greensboro, as pas-
tor of that church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate Culberson, of
Washington, D. C., returned to their
home Sunday night after spending the
past week with their father, Mr. S. T.
Culberson.

Mrs. Henry Cardwell returned Sat-
urday to her home in Reidsville after
spending several days in the home of
her father, Mr. Ed. Johnson, on this
route.

Miss Eilene Daffron spent last
week-end with her parents at Liberty.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fox,
the 10th, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Love, of near
Liberty, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Love’s father, D. M. Smith.

Negroes Go Back to the South.

With housing shortages, fewer jobs
and bleak northern weather, the tide
of immigration that carried half a
million negroes northward is begin-
ning to turn back to the south. The
southern colored man finds the north
cold too nipping. Also he finds he
is the first to be laid off when work is
scarce, and that his increased num-
bers has carried race prejudice to the
north. So now the south and the
southern winters he is used to seem
kinder, and the south needs him.

Attend Auction Sale.
Chapel Hill News.

Mr. Kemp P. Cole and several oth-
er Chatham citizens, whose names we
failed to get, attended the auction sale
of land on the Wa-Ha Yonda farm,
near Durham, Tuesday, property of
General J. S. Carr. The lots brought
fancy prices. General Carr’s Occo-
neechee Farm, near Hillsboro, was al-
so sold at public auction yesterday.

More Than Seven Thousand.

Prior to November 14th, 1923, there
were ginned in Chatham County 7,842
bales of cotton. During the same pe-
riod last year there had been ginned
7,219 bales.

This is the record as obtained by
G. G. Lutterloh, special agent for
Chatham.

Logical. i

May (watching ball-game): Where
do they keep the extra bases?.

Ray: What for? I
May: Well, that man just stole

third-base.

The world has 17,000,000 automo-
biles.

We can harrlly wait for the news-
papers these days to see who is shot
or arrested.

SEE YOUR LABEL e^ fc

FARM FOR SALE.
Joe Griffin place three miles west

of Pittsboro on December 3rd, the first
Monday in December, at 12 o’clock
noon, at court house door, Pittsboro,
N. C., the undersigned will offer for
sale to the highest bidder all the tract
of land and lying about three miles
from Pittsboro, known as the Joe
Griffin Place, which contains 106 1-2
acres, more or less.

Terms: one-half cash, balance in
one and two years.

Mrs. LYDIA GRIFFIN,
Nov. 29-p. Owner.
SALE OF VALUABLE FARM PRO-

PERTY.
Under and by virtue of authority

conferred upon me in the deed of trust
executed by W. Thomas Randolph and
wife on the 4th day of February, 1922,
and recorded in book of mortgages
“G. E.” at page 22-23, I will on
Monday, 24th day of December, 1923,
at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Court House
door in Pittsboro, sell at public auc-
tion for cash to the highest bidder
the following land:

Adjoining the lands of B. Nooe, Joe'
Beckwith (deceased), and others, and,
is lot No. 4 in the division of the lands j
of Elizabeth Stone and recorded in 1
Book D. 8., page 374, in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Chatham :
County, North Carolina. Beginning at ]
pointer in Frank Wynn’s line, corner j
lot No. 3, thence east 35 chains and
25 links to stake on New Hope cor-
ner lot No. 3, thence up New Hope
to stake in lot No. 5, thence north 75
degrees, west 7 chains to an elm on
the east bank of Bush Creek corner

; lot No. 5, thence north 86 degrees
west with a line of marked tree's 48

, chains and 50 links to a staK«. Robert
Stone heirs’ comer, thence west 11
chains to hickory, Wynn’s corner,
thence south six chains and 90 links to
a dogwood, Wynn’s comer, thence east
11 chains to rock and stake, Wynn’s
corner, thence south 5 chains and 90
links to the first station, containing
48 acres, more or less, being the sarpe

! i land conveyed by H. M. Lewter (wi-
dower) to Cobb-Bullington Land Co.,
by deed dated August 30, 1919, and
recorded in Book FT of Deeds, page
213, in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Chatham County, and con-

-1 veyed to William Thomas Randolph
by Cobb-Bullington Land Co., by deed
dated February 3, 1922, by deed re-
corded in Book page in said
Register’s office.

This sale is made by reason of fail-
ure of William Thomas Randolph and
wife to pay off and discharge the in-
debtedness secured by said deed of
trust.

This 23rd day of November, 1923.
L. P. M’LENDON, Trustee

LONG & BELL, Attys. Dec. 20
? i

STRANGE AND CURIOUS.
Peculiarities That Will Astonish

Almost Anyone.

A Nevada bishop is gathering quilt
rags to make covers for missionaries.

The town marshal of Durand, Mich.,
has been arrested for selling liquor.

A 13-year-old girl in Chicago is
| under arrest for burglary and shop-
lifting.

Doctors in the United States gave
more than 11,000,000 prescriptions for
liquor last year.

| A Mobile, Ala., negro died a few
days ago, aged 115 years. His wife
was 110 when she died.

Nathaniel Rothschild, of London,
has a hobby of catching fleas. He has
caught several thousand.

The police judge of Atchinson, Kan.,
fined his wife $1 for speeding. He

J compelled her to appear before him in
person.

A monument to thirty-two children,
killed by automobiles in St. Louis
within the year, was dedicated a few
days ago.

John Rogers, of Worcester, Conn.,
who has secured the conviction of 100
bootleggers, was recently arrested for
being drunk.

A robber in Pittsburg returned $65
out of SBS he stole from a barber, say-
ing he just wanted enough to buy a
suit of clothes.

A horse in Ina, 111., pumps water
for the other stock in the lot.' He
grabs the pump handle with his teeth
and goes to pumping.

A goat at Aurora, 111., drank half'
a pint of "nitro-glycerine and ate half
a stick of dynamite and then walked
away. Workmen who saw the goat
fled.

Turkeys on a Kingston, Md., farm
ate the mash from an illicit still, got
drunk, and the owner, thinking they
were dead, picked all the feathers offthem. They are pretty looking things
walking about featherless.

! W»n>en Pre^^l
Women preachers in «the majority 0f me Willsections. Rev. David r>

s tbe nresponding secretary 0f ihome missoins of the m JJ 6
i
b°ar dcopal church, predicted h °dist

meeting. The woman™ a bofew years will be a
m J niste r i,

in the country as t\l lar a fi?
school he said.

pre&ent *

I
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Why Father « Grouch,.
1 Twelve to fifteen
eery bill for a famih •f ago the 8erage about sls a VVOWdy bought $25 worth of* ls a t
month, it was consideredIf a family 0f four V tocr a
a week now for grocevil

¦ witb
, well. groceries, it is d(
I

i MORTGAGEE’S

day of April, 1917 by*?hS” ll l
wife, Lula E. Lane, forth.' Lanei
securing certain indebted purpos «

enced by bonds of e™ f’ as et
date and default haiS tenuie 1
in the payment of b

,

een mi
interest on same nds and 1
mortgagee will on

unaersigr

j Monday, December n*u1 at 12 o’clock ££ 1923 ’-

in front of the nostnffi„„ • l.
North Carolina, offer t*O Vn iSller Ci
to the highest’ bS r

the y?,r ca
tract of land, lying and V*

foll°Wi
hews Township,

g
Chatham

2 'r Ma
North Carolina, described ? i

C, o,in<
as follows, to-wit:

6d and defin
Beginning at a stone, Johncorner (in M. M. Fox’s ]Li

,
llei

ning east 108 poles t„ a
Siler’s comer (in C H Tmvm

n
>

e

thence north wfth C fe
Jerry Lane’s lines 70 poles to aFeebee Glover’s corner (in jPrLanes line); thence west 45 poles
a j*??,6 ’

,

t
,

he
,

nce north w ‘th Gloveiand Cheeks lines 21 poles to a stonCheek s comer; thence west wCheek s line to a rock on the east s ,
of a branch (Cheek’s comer); then!south five degrees west with M 1Fox’s line, being in all 94 poles froCheek s comer to the beginning, Coitaining 54 acres, more or less.

’

.
This 24th day of November, 192

_ _
M. M. FOX,

Dec. 20-c. Mortgage

y— t~ .. i

I CALL YOUR

YOUR BANKER
When you want to invest your surplus funds where

there is no chance of loss and where they will earn a
good income—call your banker. Ask him what he re-
commends as a safe investment. It is a pretty safe bet
his answer will be “First Mortgage Bonds.”

Alamance First Mortgage 6 Per

Cent Gold Bonds
are an ideal investment for everyone with any amount
from SIOO up to invest. Each bond is backed by a mort-
gage on income-producing property, yields six per cent
interest—is safe and secure.

There is no safer place for surplus funds.
Write or call for full details of this interesting proposi-

tion.

i

I ALAMANCE
INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE CO.

; i BURLINGTON, N. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000.

Capital and Surplus, $350,000.

C. G. SOMERS, W. E. SHARPE,

Field Representative, Manager.

%m nr-r^ga


